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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 16 

 
 

 (at Derbe) abrdl (he) awh (he arrived) yjmw 1 
(& at Lystra) arjowllw (the city) atnydm 
(there) Nmt (but) Nyd (was) awh (there) tya  

(whose name) hmsd (one) dx (a disciple) adymlt  
(son) hrb (Timotheus) owatmyj 

(a believer) atnmyhm (one) adx (of Jewess) atydwhyd  
(was) awh (an Aramaean) aymra (& his father) yhwbaw  

 
(who were from) NNNNmd (the disciples) adymlt (& all they) Nwhlkw 2 

(Iconiun) Nwnqya (& from) Nmw (Lystra) arjowl 
(about him) yhwle (they were) wwh (were testifying) Nydhom  

 
 (Paulus) owlwp (was) awh (wanting) abu (This one) anhl 3 

(with him) hme (to take him) yhwyrbdnd 
 (& circumcized him) hrzg (& he took) bonw  

 (they are) wwh (that are) tyad (The Jews) aydwhy (because) ljm  
(were knowing) Nyedy (in the place) artab 

 (all of them) Nwhlk (for) ryg (they) wwh 
 (he was) awh (that an Aramaean) aymrad (his father) yhwbal  

 
 (they were) wwh (were going) NNNNylza (& when) dkw 4 
(preaching) Nyzrkm (among the cities) atnydmb  

 (keeping) Nyrjn (to them) Nwhl (& teaching) Nyplmw (they were) wwh  
(those) NNNNylya (commandments) andqwp (that they should be) Nwwhnd  

(the Apostles) axyls (that had written) wbtkd 
(who were in Jerusalem) Mlsrwabd (& the Elders) asysqw  

 
(established) Nmyqtm (the churches) atde (yet) Mrb 5 
(& growing) Nygow (in the faith) atwnmyhb (were) ywh  
(every day) Mwylk (in numbers) anynmb (they were) ywh  

 
 (& in Galatia) ayjlgbw (in Phrygia) aygwrpb (but) Nyd (they walked) wklh 6 

(The Spirit) axwr (them) Nwna (& forbade) tlkw (the regions) atwrta  
(they should speak) Nwllmn (that not) ald (of Holiness) asdwqd  

(in Asia) ayoab (of God) ahlad (the word) atlm  
 

they came) wta (& when) dkw 7 
(were desiring) Nybu (the region) arta (to Musia) ayowml 
(from) Nm (that they should go) Nwlzand (they were) wwh  

(permitted) topa (& not) alw (to Bithunia) aynwtybl (there) Nmt 
(of Yeshua) ewsyd (The Spirit) hxwr (to them) Nwhl  

 
(they went forth) wqpn (& when) dkw 8 

(they went down) wtxn (Musia) ayowm (from) Nm 
(the region) arta (to Troas) oawrjl (to them) Nwhl  

 
(of the night) aylld (& in a vision) awzxbw 9 

(a man) arbg (like) Kya (to Paulus) owlwpl (appeared) yzxta  
(who stood) Maqd (of Macedonia) aynwdqm (one) dx  

(he said) rma (when) dk (of him) hnm (& begged) aebw  
(& help me) ynyrdew (to Macedonia) aynwdqml (Come) atd 

 
(this) anh (Paulus) owlwp (saw) azx (but) Nyd (when) dk 10 

(to proceed) qpml (we were desiring) Nybu (at once) adxm (vision) awzx 
(that we understood) Nlktoad (because) ljm (to Macedonia) aynwdqml  
(them) Nwna (to evangelize) rbond (called us) Nrq (that our Lord) Nrmd 

  
(Troas) oawrj (from) Nm (& we traveled) Nydrw 11 

(there) Nmt (& from) Nmw (to Samothracia) aqrtmol (we went straight) Nurtw  
 (the city) atnydm (to Neapolis) oylwpanl (we came) Nyta (after) anrta (the day) amwyl  

 
(there) Nmt (& from) Nmw 12 

(is) yh (which) yhd (to Phillipus) owpylypl  
(of Macedonia) aynwdqmd (the chief) asr  

(but) Nyd (we were) Nywh (a colony) aynwlwq (& it is) hytyaw  
(notable) aeydy (days) atmwy (city) atnydm (in this) adhb (in her) hb 

 
 (outside) rbl (of the Sabbath) atbsd (in the day) amwyb (& we departed) Nqpnw 13 
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 (the side) dy (on) le (of the city) atnydmd (the gate) aert (from) Nm 
 (was seen) azxtm (that there) Nmtd (because) ljm (of the river) arhn 

(& when) dkw (of prayer) atwlu (a house) tyb (it) awh 
(with) Me (we) Nywh (were speaking) Nyllmm (we sat) Nbty  

(there) Nmt (were) ywh (who gathered) Nsynkd (the women) asn  
 

 (of purple) anwgra (a merchant) tnbzm (one) adx (& the woman) attnaw 14 
(God) ahla (of) Nm (she was) twh (who a worshipper) alxdd  

(the city) atnydm (Thayatira) aryjwat (from) Nm (Ludia) aydwl (was) awh (her name) hms  
(she was) twh (& listening to) aemsw (our Lord) Nrm (her heart) hbl (opened) xtp (of this one) adhd  

(Paulus) owlwp (said) rmad (what) Mdm  
 

(of her house) htyb (& the children) ynbw (she) yh (was) twh (& she immersed) tdmew 15 
 (of us) Nnm (she was) twh (& begging) ayebw  

(that truly) tyaryrsd (it is) wh (that if) Nad (& she was saying) armaw  
(in our Lord) Nrmb (that I have believed) tnmyhd (you) Nwtna (are confident) Nylykt  

 (she urged us) Ntulalalala (& much) ygow (in my house) ytybb (yourselves) Nwkl (lodge) wrs (come) wt  

 
(that when) dkd (& it was) awhw 16 

 (of prayer) atwlu (to the house) tybl (we were going) Nnylza  
 (had) awh (who) tyad (one) adx (a girl) atmyle (with us) Nb (there met) tegp  

(& was making) adbew (of divination) amuqd (a spirit) axwr (to her) hl  
(great) ataygo (a business) atrwgat (for her masters) hyrml (she was) twh  

(she had been) twh (that divining) amuqd (in the divination) amuqb  
 

(she was) twh (& coming) aytaw 17 
(& crying) ayeqw (& after us) Nrtbw (Paulus) owlwp (after) rtb  
(men) asna (these) Nylh (& she was saying) armaw (she was) twh  
(the Highest) amyrm (of God) ahlad (are) Nwna (servants) yhwdbe  

(of life) ayxd (the way) axrwa (to you) Nwkl (& they are evangelizing) Nyrbomw  
 

(many) aaygo (days) atmwy (she was) twh (doing) adbe (& thus) ankhw 18 
 (that) yh (to spirit) axwrl (to it) hl (& he said) rmaw (Paulus) owlwp (& was angered) rypttaw  

(in The Name) hmsb (you) ykl (I) ana (command) dqp  
(that you shall come out) Nyqptd (The Messiah) axysm (of Yeshua) ewsyd  
(it came out) tqpn (in the moment) atesb (& in it) hbw (from her) hnm  

 
(her masters) hyrm (they saw) wzx (& when) dkw 19 

(the hope) arbo (from her) hnm (it) hl (that departed) qpnd  
 (Paulus) owlwpl (they seized him) yhwdxa (of their business) Nwhtrwgatd  

(they brought) wytya (& they dragged) wdgnw (& Shila) alyslw 
(to the marketplace) aqwsl (them) Nwna 

 
(to the magistrates) agjrjoal (them) Nwna (& they presented) wbrqw 20 

(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (of the city) atnydmd (& to the chiefs) asrlw  
(it) hl (are troubling) Nyxldm (men) asna (that these) Nylhd (they were) wwh  

(they are) Nwna (that Jews) aydwhyd (because) ljm (our city) Ntnydml  
 

(those which) Nylya (customs) adye (to us) Nl (& are preaching) Nyzrkmw 21 
(& to do) dbemlw (to receive) wlbqml (for us) Nl (are allowable) opm (that not) ald  

(we are) Nnx (that Romans) aymwhrd (because) ljm  
 

(then) Nydyh (upon them) Nwhyle (were gathered) wsnkta (great) aaygo (& crowds) asnkw 22 
 (& they commanded) wdqpw (their garments) Nwhytxn (tore) wqdo (the magistrates) agjrjoa  

(them) Nwna (to scourge) Nwdgnnd 
  

(much) ygo (them) Nwna (they had scourged) wdgn (& when) dkw 23 
(& they commanded) wdqpw (prison) aryoa (in the house) tyb (them) Nwna (they cast) wymra  

(securely) tyaryhz (them) Nwna (to keep) rjnd (the prison) aryoa (of the house) tyb (the keeper) rjnl  
 

(he received) lbq (when) dk (but) Nyd (he) wh 24 
(them) Nwna (shut up) sbx (he brought in) lea (order) andqwp (this) anh  

(of the prisoners) aryoa (of the house) tybd (inner) aywg (in the room) atybb  
(in the stocks) adob (their feet) Nwhylgr (& bound) roaw  

 
(Paulus) owlwp (of the night) aylld (in the middle) hglpbw 25 

 (& singing) Nyxbsmw (they were) wwh (praying) Nylum (& Shila) alysw 
 (& listening) Nyemsw (to God) ahlal (were) wwh  
(the prisoners) aryoa (to them) Nwhl (were) wwh 

 
(there was) awh (great) abr (a quaking) aewz (the stillness) ayls (& from) Nmw 26 

(of the prisoners) aryoa (of the house) tybd (the foundation) aoats (& was shaken) eyzxtaw  
 (all of them) Nwhlk (the doors) aert (at once) adxm (& were opened) wxtptaw  

(were released) wyrtsa (of all of them) Nwhlkd (& their chains) Nwhyrwoaw 
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(the keeper) rjn (was awakened) ryetta (& when) dkw 27 
(& he saw) azxw (of the prisoners) aryoa (of the house) tyb  

(of the house) tybd (the doors) aert (that were open) Nyxytpd  
(& sought) aebw (a sword) aropo (he took) bon (of the prisoners) aryoa 

(thought) rbod (because) ljm (himself) hspn (to kill) lwjqnd 
(the prisoners) aryoa (they) Nwhl (that had escaped) wqred (he) awh  

 
(loud) amr (in a voice) alqb (Paulus) owlwp (& he called him) yhyrqw 28 

(anything) Mdm (to yourself) Kspnl (do) dbet (not) al (to him) hl (& he said) rmaw  
(are) Nnt (here) akrh (we all) Nlkd (because) ljm (of harm) sybd  

 
(the lamp) agrs (it) hl (& he lit) rhnaw 29 

(& he fell) lpnw (trembling) tar (while) dk (& entered) lew (& he jumped) rwsw 
(& of Shila) alysdw (of Paulus) owlwpd (the feet) Nwhylgr (before) le  

 
(& he said) rmaw (outside) rbl (them) Nwna (& he brought out) qpaw 30 
(is necessary)) alw (what?) anm (my lord) yrm (to them) Nwhl (he) awh  
(that I may live) axad (so) Kya (to be doing) dbeml (for me) yl  

 
(to him) hl (were) wwh (saying) Nyrma (& they) Nwnhw 31 

(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (in our Lord) Nrmb (trust) Nmyh  
(& your household) Ktybw (you) tna (& you shall live) axtw  

 
(of The LORD GOD) ayrmd (the word) atlm (with him) hme (& they spoke) wllmw 32 

(of his house) htyb (the children) ynb (all of them) Nwhlk (& with) Mew  
 

(in the night) ayllb (in it) hb (in the hour) atesb (& in it) hbw 33 
(their wounds) Nwhdgn (from) Nm (them) Nwna (he washed) yxoa (he took) rbd  

(& the children) ynbw (he) wh (was immersed) dme (an hour) htes (& son of) rbw 
(all of them) Nwhlk (of his house) htyb 

 
(to his house) htybl (them) Nwna (he brought up) qoa (& he led) rbdw 34 

(he) wh (did) awh (& he rejoice) zwrw (a table) arwtp (for them) Nwhl (& he set) Mow  
(of God) ahlad (in the faith) atwnmyhb (of his house) htyb (& the children) ynbw  

 
(the magistrates) agjrjoa (sent) wrds (dawn) arpu (it was) awh (& when) dkw 35 

(that they should say) NNNNwrmand (of rods) ajbs (the bearers) ylqsl  
(men) asna (these) Nylhl (release) yrs (of the prison) aryoa (to the chief) brl  

 
(of the prisoners) aryoa (of the house) tyb (chief) br (heard) ems (& when) dkw 36 

 (to Paulus) owlwpl (the message) atlm (this) adh (is) yh (to him) hl (he said) rma (he entered) le 
(that you should be released) Nwrtstd (so) Kya (the magistrates) agjrjoa (they have sent) wrdsd 

 (in peace) amlsb (go) wlz (depart) wqwp (& now) ashw  
 

 (they scourged us) Nwdgn (an offense) wlko (without) ald (Paulus) owlwp (to him) hl (said) rma 37  
 (men) asnal (all) hlk (of the world) amle (to the eye) Nyel  

(prison) aryoa (in the house) tyb (& they cast us) Nwymraw (Romans) aymwhr 
(us) Nl (are releasing?) Nyqpm (secretly) tyaysjm (& now) ashw 

 (they should release us) Nnwqpn (should come) Nwtan (they) Nwnh (but) ala (for) ryg (no) al  
 

(of rods) ajbs (the bearers) ylqs (& went) wlzaw 38 
(these) Nylh (words) alm (to the magistrates) agjrjoal (& they said) wrmaw 
(they heard) wems (& when) dkw (to them) Nwhl (that were spoken) rmatad 

(they were afraid) wlxd (they were) Nwna (that Romans) aymwhrd 
 

(to them) Nwhtwl (& they came) wtaw 39 
(that they should go out) Nwqpnd (of them) Nwhnm (& they sought) webw  

 (the city) atnydm (from) Nm (to them) Nwhl (& they should depart) Nwnsnw  
 

(from) Nm (they went out) wqpn (& when) dkw 40 
 (they returned) wle (of prisoners) aryoa (the house) tyb  

 (the brethren) axal (there) Nmt (& they saw) wzxw (Ludia) aydwl (to) twl  
(& they left) wqpnw (them) Nwna (& they comforted) waybw  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 


